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Linen Workers Attack
the Fortified City

of Lille

Being Repulsed by the Troops
They Attacked Desper-

ately Suburban
Factories

Paria, Oct 0. Fifteen hundred
etriklng linen workers marched to
Llllo today. The latter was strongly
fortified by troops, who repulsed tho
strikers, who then attacked the subur-
ban factories, tho proprietors, In sev-

eral Instances, protecting their lives
with firearms. Tho casualties aro un-

reported.

HORSES AND HORSEMEN.

Dan IU. 2&VA, is reported wintering
finely.

M. D. Madlgan's lone, 2:0SVi, li
queen of tho Chicago snow path.

Syracuse, N. Y Is perfecting arrange-
ments for an elaborate horse show to
bo hold this season.

John IL dentry, 2:00. will be sent
to Bwcll farm. Spring Hill, Tenn., for
tho stud season of 1003.

In nine races In 1002 the Ohio trotter
Cold Lace, 2:20. by Gold Leaf, 2:10i
was first or second ovcry time.

13. H. Hum thorn and George Spear o

Uiat Lord Derby, 2:OC. can boat
Cresceus' marvelous two mile record
of 4:17.

It la expected that there will be near-
ly 1,000 Hvallablo stalls at Lexington
before the next Kentucky breeders'
mectlug.

Council Chiracs. 2:07. who broke
down last season, Is Jogging sound this
.winter and may stand up for the cam-.pnlg- n

of 1003.
Tho return of Peter Stirling (8),

2:1114. to tho turf this year, which
seemed assured a few mouths ago.
may bo now sot down tu exceedingly
doubtful.

EXPERTS IN WOOD.

Xh Old Violin itmiiutm and the Mate-
rial Taer td.

Tho great violin uiakeri all lived
within the compass of 150 years. They
cboac their wol from a few girat tlm-bor- a

foiled lu the south Tyrol and
Coated down fn raf t- - pluo and maple,
sycamore, pear and ash. They ex-

amined thora to find Htreaka nud velnw
nnd frecklo. valuablo superficially
when brought out by vurulsblng.

They leameil to tell the dynasty of
tho piece of wood by touching them.
Thoy weighed them, they struck them
and lUtoueU to Judge bow fast or bow

low or huw rvsonaiilly thoy would i

vibrato in answer to strings. Soma
portloita of tho wood must be porous
and soft, ome closo of OUor. Jiut tho
right beam was hanl to find. When
found. It can Ik? traced all through the
violins of some great master and attnt
his death lu muno of Ida pupil.

The piece of wood was taken hnmi
ami seaKoutd, dried In tho hot Hroscla
and Oreuioita sun. Tbo house of Strad-Itarlu- .

tbo groat master of nil. Is tl

as having been as hot as au
oven. The wood was thero soaked
through ami through with sunshine.
In this great huet the oils thinned aud
ajiumureil lovly and pouotruted far
luto tlo wood until tho varnish becamt
a wnt of Ilie wooi iiwif

O

rrfntur Luus Alt".
Tho records loft by the l'hmnlclans,

'Asayrlau and anolent Persians show
that among all those nations the use of
pttrfuiuoa was very coiumou.

lav ' w.w Xn MliVni.riMr
inc. ncu our to.

fecaIfo4CIaa otTeopIe JPTho Wm-
In Sostn Cau-ollni- ,

v"U0Te-y6- u fever-bear- d of--a classrpf.
fcnple called Yed bones?' said a
South Carolina intin to n reporter the
Jther evening. "They art the mont pe-

culiar people In the United States. No
one living absolutely knows the race
from whkli they sprang or from
whence the original settlerr came. Tbcy
)lre very nearly on the boundary line
between South Carolina Mid Georgia,
In the northwestern part of the first
named state. They are vry clannish.
mix very little with peoplt not of their
race nnd In a manner are quite thrifty.
In slavery times they owned slaves,
visited the several summer resorts of
the southern mountains nral in a way
put on quite a little stylo. While I

have nothing but supposition to guide
me, I am of tho opinion that tboy are
descendants of the Masques of southern
Franco. They do not lack courage, for
a compnny of them served In Hamp-
ton's legion during the civil war and
bore themselves bravely at the first
Manassas. Tbclr skin Is or a swarthy
red, resembling that of tho Indian, but
at that point all resemblaace ceases,
except It be that they are rery hot of
temper. I have often wondered why
tho ethnologists of this country nave
cot studied these people. Surely a
monograph on them would be highly In-

teresting." Wn&hlngton Star.

A Critical Moment.
A man may be as coot as an Icicle

under extraordinary circumstances of
danger or excitement. lie may pre-serv- o

an even mind when a ghost
comes Into bis room at midnight. lie
may assume command and act nobly
nnd well when the ship Is sinking. But
let that man, let any man, upset his
Inkstand, and he springs to his feet,
makes a desperate grasp for the ink-

stand and knocks It half way across
the table, clawa after bis papers and
swoops them through the sable puddle
to save them, tears his wjilte handker-
chief from his pocket and mops up the
Ink with It and after he has smeared
the table, his hands and his trousers
with ink as far as it could bo made to
goIscovcrs that early In tbo engage-
ment he knocked the Inkstand clear off
the table and It has been draining Its
life Ink away all that time In the cen-

ter of the ouly light figure in the pat-
tern of tho carpet. Then be wonders
why a man always makes a fool of
himself when lie upsets a bottle of Ink.
lie doesn't know why. Nobody knows
why. But every time It is sa If you
don't believe it. try It

Silkworm That Die.
The silkworm story Is a twlco told

tale. Everybody knows bow tho grceu,
wriggling creature, fed fat on mulber-
ry leaves, vplns himself a shin-
ing shroud, out of which he will come
With wings that Is, If be cornea out nt
all. For the most part ho does not
Tbo cocoons meant for reeling are kiln
dried until the dormant life goes out
entirely. The largest nnd fairest are
saved for seed. Out of them coma
tho moths that lay eggs for a new gen-

eration. Prom 300 to COO hi tho usual
number.

The eggs, called grain, arc subject to
a fungus that does not destroy their
vitality, but makes worms hatched
from them unhealthy. They all not,
neither do they splu. Instead they die,
weak aud languid, to the disgust of the
growers and tho depletion of th'lr
pockets.

Til Uallaat Leonldaa.
"Henrietta." mild Mr. Meekton, "did

you hear thnt lecture In which It was
slated that the fact that Adam arrived
on earth beforo Kve indicated that men
should assume a certain precedence
over women?"

"I did," was tho somewhat ley reply.
iMi't It iibsurd? lt simply shows

that Adam was exacted to get th
garden lu shape for Uvo's comfort. Just
as tho modem man gets up lu tbo
morning and lights the pre." Wash
Ingtoii Star

Mracuaaat aHaoa.
About A.000 workmen are employed

In th nttferaohauin mines of Turkey.

THE OLD RELIABLE

fill
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Absolutely Pure
THEMIS NO SUBSTITUTE

" VfoVfgftf IBINQ 7V TOW
Good rUn Adopted bjr tVIdeawjilc

Board of Trad.
A town located not far from St

Louls-ha- s probably made greater gains
in wealth and population during tba
past five years than any town of ltt
size In Missouri. The reason la not far
to seek. Tbo energetic people who
comprise Its Inhabitants have neglected
no opportunity to further its prosperity
and have worked In unison to accom
pllsh the desired end. They knew their
town was well located and possessed
many natural advantages and decided
to acquaint the outside world with
these fact

A wideawake board of trade was or
gnnlzed, and the work of booming and
building up the town begun. Since then
thc place baa been transformed. Bet- -

tcr schools have been built, the streets
arc kept clean and In good repair, good
roads bavo been laid, and there are few
healthier or prettier towns In tho conn-tr- y.

One of the methods employed by this
town's board of trade may bo used In
any community with a certainty of
good results. It la called tho envelope
method. Tho board had envelopes
printed, on the back of which tho
points of excellence of tho town were
advertised. These were fnrnlsbed to
the business men, with their business
card added, at a merely nominal ctjst
The scheme proved very ouccessful and
brought business and desirable resl- -

dents to the town.
A town may bo well located and poa -

sess vaiuaoio water power or otner
commercial nnd manufacturing advan
tages, but If theso desirable condition!
are known only to the dwellers therein
they nrc not likely to be taken full ad-

vantage of. So thought the board of
trade of this town, and with It to think
was to act, nnd to tho ready wit and
energetic action of this organization is
due much of tho Increase In population
and industry which has come to the
place.

A VALUABLE CLUB.

Village Improvement Soeletr Dalld-In- tr

Up Geneva, 111.

The Improvement club of Geneva,
III. Is an organization much to bo
grutulatcd upon Its civic accomplish
ments since ita inception twelve years
ago. I

At first the object of tho association
was to clear from tho streets the un-
sightly litter of old tin cans and rub- -'

blsh which had accumulated for, a long
time, to cut down some dead trees and
to plant new ones.

Ouo after another accomplishment
followed upon opportunity, says the
Brooklyn Citizen, and tho results b.ivo
been a library started, a new station
house built, an unkempt cemetery put
lu order, the schoolbouc repaired and
a woman member elected to the school
board.

Several men Joined lu the movement
Inaugurated by Mr. Julia Piatt Har-
vey, but while they furnished part of
tho necessary fundi nnd applauded the
efforts thoy were antlslled that tho wo-
men could profitably take the lead.

The money for the care of the streets
is raised by the usual methods of lawn
fetes and other entertainments.

Social Itcform In Small Tovfna.
It will Ih remembered that the Infa-

mous Jukes family, a typical group of
degenerates, lind thulr being In a rural
settlement not a hundred miles from
New York, mtd communities of much
the same order exist today within tho
name nidlut of the metropolis, whole
groups of families where none of the
members is able to read or write and
whose morula aro nt the lowest ebb.
Hero Is a tlold "white to tho harvest"
for mlsslouarlos, social reformers aud
settlement worker, aud the call to serv-
ice Is loud and lmeratlve. says Ies-lle'- s

Weekly. What can be done at
once to relievo the monotony of village
life and to glvo tho community a good
heave upward ou tho path of Intellec-
tual progn? Much In many ways, if
ouly tlt half doMn active persons to
be found In every village will Join
bawls In the effort Take a community
numbering from M0 to SOO soul. In
such a village there nrc certain to be
throe or more churvJios. the pastors of
which, after the fullest discharge of
clerical duties, have some time ou their
bands. Supposo thoy add to tblr
numbers the bcnoolmaster. the leading
merchant and the Justice of the peae.
A good working committee of six may
thus bo had for social Improvement

Plan Front the Ueclnntaic.
HewodoHng a town is at the best ox

pensive business, and as a consequence
the Idea Is gaming ground that a vil-
lage ought tc bo tastofully planned
from the begtnulnc with a view to Ita
beauty and tho comfort of Its inhab-
itants. Notable Instances of this can
bo found in the suburbs of Chicago,
Tuxedo Park aud Berkeley. Cat Built
with a proper rogvrd for baaaty, theso
Ttitagea provide open spacoa dotted
with tree, aud there Is au air of reposs
whlea dooa not suggest the growth of
a day. '

Shellne In Chlnrae Work of Art.
By Bftelac stwttac wMb Wwtt H

may be drawn wt and twhstod lute
whMe sttcks and of a an iHrj

Hotter. Hxtratae beauty Is give M
OMbm works f art by iW ue
aboltaa. Same of tbasa aiw rty anettai
and of great h. They rr
ohowahow boxes, t ItaMo. or othri
lauiH objects BBde of wood ov MMtal-Tta- y

are covered with a coat of !

las; colored with venalKoa, aM while
the layer of shellac la soft and pNable
U is molded and shaped Into boaatifull
pattens, Somo ef tbee works tbjw
aroaBteeUd ar so rare and toatgirttl
that evea la Cfdna tuy mat fabalOBa

BBM. JT"
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THE NUGGAR TANK? ,
Thla Uth,oie Spot la One of tfc

I lst" of India.
One of the innumerable curious sight

of India Is the Nugpir tank of Kura- -

chb. In former times the crocodiles
which Inhabit It mimed the neighbor- -

hood v their will, seeklug whom they
might devour, but so great were their
depredations that the authorities were
forced to bulkj a wall round their
haunt. This Is a swamp, caused by
hot springs, the medicinal virtues of
which have boon known rroia eariy
time and are attributed to the sanctity
of a Mohammedan whose tomb la cknse
by and to whom the crocodiles are sa- -

cred.
The tank, as It la called, k about 150

yards loug by. about half that Ula--

tance In breadth, in this space one
observer counted ever 200 replies from
vigbt to nfteeu feet long nnd smaller
ones Innumerable. They are so tame.
hi n sciimo. that it Is necessary to ioke
them with a stick befotv they will
move.

Buffaloes are always standing In the
water a.td arc not attacked, but any
other animal Is Instantly seized. 'Toe
whole apMnrance of the place," says
one writer, "with Its green, slimy,
stagnant water and so many of these
huge, uncouth monsters moving slug
gishly ntHut, la difgustlng In tho ex
tretne. and It will long be remembered
by me a the most loothsomo spot I
ever beheld." Chambers' Journal.

, Almond, and rtalln.
xuta are the nrotcld kings among

fruits. It la on them that the npes
maintain much of their vigor. Thus
the almond can be thoroughly masti-
cated or else pounded or milled. It Is
rich In oil as well as In proteld.
Almonds and raisins, which arc ho
often taken after a full meal, arc,
u.e cbewe, absolutely a complete meal
j themselves, so great is our Ignorance
abot fooA values. It Is said of the
almond: Nut cream Is recommended
for brain workers. It Is made ns fol-

lows: Pound lu a mortar or mince fine-
ly three blanched almonds, two wal-
nuts nnd tiro ounces of pine kernels.

....J rr,., . ,...m i. i- -
daIy nml UJny ugC(, , tw

place of butter. Milk of almouds Is
made of kernels, finely minced, with
boiling water added. Almonds roast-
ed to the color of amber are delicious
to cat with biscuits or bread and but-
ter. Grated In a nut mill they nrc good
to servo with any kind of stewed fruit
They are useful medicinally because
of tbclr soothing and emollient proper-tic- s.

Tbcy should always bo blanched
In hot water, the skins being Indigesti-
ble.

Von Moltke'a Simplicity
Once while traveling General Moltke

entered n small Swiss hotel, and as the
bead waiter saw his gaunt figure stalk-
ing In. wrapped In a woru out dusty
cloak, carrying an old leather satchel,
he measured his wealth by his looki
and ordered bis assistant to show him
to a small room In the uppermost story.

As bo was making himself comfort-abl- o

In tho attic another assistant came,
ns la customary there, to ask the silent
stranger bis name and rank.

The consequence was that n few min
utes later the proprietor, in full dress,
uppeared at the door of the ntc to In-

form his ex col Ion cy that a better room
hud Just been vncated.

"Glvo that to my servant." replied
Moltke. "when he comes with my car-
riage. This la good enough for me."
And he remained.

CnauliiR's CHalr For VUltora.
Caleb Cushlng desired people to keep

at n distance from blm while talklug.
and many of his callers had a habit of
gradually moving their chair noarer to
him during a conversation. So one day.
having been very much annoyed In that
way, be sent for a carpenter aud made
him fasten two pieces of board to the
lega of the chair and tbeu screw It to
the door at the place where be wanted
people to alt When It was done, ho
contemplated It with a smile and re-

marked: "I guoas I have got them now.
They can't blow their bad breath in
tn7 face anv more."

Opprobrious.
Mr. NHrltfh Mrs. Dettenlazc told

me (he was going to bobJ ber boy to
you- - for a Job.

Mr. Nurltcli-sYo- s, sbe sot blm. and I
turntxl lilui down iropr. You'd ought-- r

setiu tbo high uauded letter she sent
with him; bald she sent him to me. be-

cause he "must have work of some
kind, eves if he had to work for a mere
4ttae.n The nerve of her callln me

tames like that! Pulla'lwiohi, "res.
New York SUerltn.

'TIlA NiGilB lid .haplff rt Vaw
York ctiuHo be elected to two buccod- -

,

lve UniM a this: It Is the sheriff's
dHty to carry oat the process of courts i

sgalust official doluupwats during trial I

aitd after conviction. Should a sberUX
emlvr forcibly to hold over for a I

ecea rhtte after bavlRg been defeatrl j

far rxmlerttam be would be the lln-- 1

went of the ert's preeeaa slthlmgalf. a MuraOxlaal pMlUVw which'
the mk avU Hr jMiktBR bt tuetu;!
hie fbr

I

Slonr.
Wabash now ic did It take yea to

ds Unit ptetwwf
rreark Artist (proudly) I an e

upaa eet fer seex Hteatks!
Wabasb-Jw- K aa I taewght Yotfw

dead slew ever here. Why. I've saw
fellers ta Cltttage turtrici' them thing
wt wtatte y hihla Ire.

TWg teak 04p t eM f)ka. Thy
seed have wm yetM nyw abeut 'ea
to let Va bfiew tb world's the aaate
aa it Bsal t be.
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Fibroid Tumors Cured.
A distressing case of Fibroid Tumor,
which baffled the skill of Boston doctors.
Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, Mass., in
the following letter tells how she was
cured, after everything else failed, by
Lydia E Pinkhamfs Vegetable Compound.

BIcs. Iloycs' First Letter Appealing: to Mrs. Plnkham for Help:
"JDkaii Miis. Phtkhak: I have been under Boston doctors' treat-

ment for a long timo without any relief. Tbcy tell mo I have a fibroid
tumor. I cannot sit down without great pain, and tho. soreness extends
up my spino. I havo bcaring-dow- n pains both back and front 3Iy ot

is swollen, and I havo had flowing spells for three years. 3Iy te

is not good. I cannot walk or bo on my feet for any length of time.
"The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor given in yo'ir littlo book ac-

curacy describo my caso, bo I writo to you for advice. (Signed) Un.
E. F. JIayes, 202 Dudley St, (Roxbury) Boston, JIass.

lotethe result of Mrs. Pinkhans advice al-
though she advised Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, to take
her medicine which she knew would help her
her letter contained a mass of additional instruc-
tion as to treatment, all of which helped to bring
aootic tne nappy result.

uDkak Mim. Pinkham: Sometime ago I wrote to you descrio-in-g

mr symptoms and asked your advice. You replied, and I followad
all vcrtr directions carefully, and to-da- v I am n. wll womnn.u TUo USO Ot LiTdla E. IMllklmm's VeirotAliIn Cnnmnnnil nnHtnlr
expolted the tumor and strengthened my whole system. I can xrb
miles tuyvr.

' E. Pinkham's Vcgctablo Compound is worth flvo dol-lar- e

drop. I adviso all womon who are afflicted with tumorn or
foiiuRe trouble of any kind to give it a faithful triaL." (Signed) Mm.
E. F. D iteb, 2.12 Dudley St, (Koxbury) Boston, 3Ia8.

BTcnintnlns of gold could not purclta.se such testimony or tairotho place of tho health nnd happiness which Iiydia 13. 1'lnkham'.i
VecUablo Coiupoimd brought to Mrs. Hayes.

burh testimony should bo accepted by all women as convincing
ovJd-uc- o that Lydln E. Plnkhniu's Vegetable Compound stands
without a peer as a remedy for all tho distressing ills of women; all
ovarian troubles; tumors; inflammations; ulceration, falling and

of tho womb; backache; irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation. Surely tho volume and character of tho testimonial let-
ters wn are daily printing in tho newspapers can leave no room for doubt

Mj-- s Hayes at her abovo address will gladly answer any letters
uiuu sick, women may write ior iiuier uuormation about lier ilmeM.

Her ftratitudo to Mrs. Pinkham and Lydla E. Pinklmm's Vegctoblo
Compound is so genuine and honrtfelt that sho tliinks no trouble is too
great for her to take in return for her health and happiness.

Truly w it said that it is Lydia E. Pinklmm's Vcgctnblo Com-
pound that is curing so many women, nnd no other medicine ; don't for-
got this when some druggist wants to sell you something else.
OKflflfi FORFEIT If waennot forthwith produce Ibe orltfnM laltcrt md tl&uturtt el
3 iJ II II (J "" MmuonUb, which will rmra their Uolulo niunlntneuywwvw LjdU K. rinkhm ilcdlclaa Co. Lynn, Uua.

WAYSIDE WISDOM.

Some neoplo'a strength Is drawn from
others' weakness.

Tho "cream of society" too oftou
chances to be mere froth.

Man has n separate pair of glasses
for everj acquaintance of his life.

Thore are two or more sides to every
question, hut lots of people only got a
corner vlow.

Never remind a man of a debt. lie
Is protty sure to remember it your
iobt, that Is.

If "friendship is a question of th
streets,'' there Is little doubt about lovo
telng a mattor of "crossings."

Fato must possess a broad back In-

deed, or It would never be able to
shouldor all the burdens that are thrust

have the bst

Not In a single experience, but dally.
hourly, through life, is It true of everj
one of us that bo Is v,h tho wlM
beasts, and that the angels minister
unto him. Tho beasts are our Inherit-
ed or aoqulred animal appotites and
Impulses, which are seeking to dn
us down to their bosor level: and ti--

angels are our higher spiritual aspfri- -

tlons and resolves, which call to into
rise, Rev. Richard W. Boynton

Dally living of the Chrlst-llf- e it the

best testimony ws can give of the rea-
lity of our faith. We are not exemft
from serving God on six days ot the

week, because wo are exempt from 1

bor on the seventh. "Always abound-
ing In tho work of the Lord," Is the

apostolic rulo of life. The Examiner.

football suits, bolts, head-- S

IT'S ABOUT TIME (

For Steel Rims aud Mud Guards. Wo fit them to all
makes of wheels

A LARGE SHIPMENT OF UM
BRELLA COVERS

Arrived a few days ago at price from 1.00 to 1.00

FOOTBALL
"We line of

gear, etc., in tho oity.

...SHIPP & HAUSER...
258 Commercial Street

Give Us a Ca 1. We Try to Pleas


